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WEEKLY ALAMEDA ARGUS!
r. O, DAHIELLS, - - - Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

Devoted to the Interests of the TOWN and COUNTY of

ALAMEDA.

18 THE

Best Weekly Newspaper in Alameda Connty.

ITS EDITORIAL COMMENT
Upon current topics is full, able und inipjirtlul. It discussos all mattPrs of general innport-
ance to the public, whether National, State or local, from an entirely independent wtand-
point, taking a decided stand against all monopolies or encroachments on the rights of the
mtisses.

ITS TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS
Is verj' complete, giving in detail all that hai)pens on the peninsula two days in advance of
anj' other paper. A spt clal feature is its cart-fully-prepttred report of the proceedings of
the Town Trustees at their regular weelily meetings.

ITS SELECTIONS
Are carefully made, comprNing extracts from the mo«!t readable matter that appears in the
pre>-sof this coast and the East. Its tone is pure, and it is essentially a FAMILY JOUu-
NAL its mechanical APi'E.VRANCE is unsu pa-ssed anywhere, it being printed
from clear-faced type upon a superior quality of paper.

THE AKGUS
Should be taken by every familj' in Alameda. It aims to watch over their interests, and to
promote the growth of the town by pointing out its advantages to those seeking homes or
business locations. As

AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM
It is very valuable. It circulates very extensively throughout Alameda and adjoining
towns. Advertisements inserted in its columns reach a very large and the very best class of
citizens. l>ealers should make a note of this.

IS NO MERE EXPERIMENT. It is a fixed institution and will improve as its field en-
larges and as circumstances require. It asks no special favors from the people, and only
desires success as it merits it.

The price of the ARGUS is only $3.00 per annum, payable

when the paper has been served.

ADVERTISING RATES made known at the office on Park
street, Alameda.

The OAKLAND TRIBUNE is the city ofScial paper,


